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THE Ap'OST:OLIC FAITH 
No.7 (QfPOri_m_n_d._) ____________________ P_O_R_T_L_A_N_D_,_O_R_E_,_~-N_D __ J_U_NE __ , _1_90_9_. ______________________________ G_I_V_E_N __ F_R_E_E_._ 
The Latter Rain Still Falling. 
God promised that He would give the early and the latter rain. (Joel 3:2, 3, . 
and Ja.mes 6 :7, 8.) He gave the early rain at Pentecost, and now He is 
giving us the latter rain, not moderately, but largely, upon every olean 
soul that will receive Him. There is nothing that can stop this mighty . 
power of the Holy Ghost. It is going on till the clouds part and Jesus 
takes up the few that dare to stand and to keep all His commandments. 
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH CAMP-
MEETING. 
This campground is It sacred spot to 
every child of God that comes on the 
grounds. There are fifteen acres shaded 
with trees and many tents, and more 
coming all the time. Meeting began 
June 13th and will continue, the Lord 
willing, till the first of September. The 
power is falling. Souls are beingslI.ved, 
sanctified, or baptized at most every 
service. The Lord has given us II. Gos-
pel Wagon that goes out on the streets 
and m8l}Y drunkards are being saved 
IIiIld some coming to the Campmeeting 
and seeking the Lord. 
As they were erecting the tents, the 
,Spirit of G;od wis so mightily on the 
grounds that the men walked about as 
undEl.r the power of the Spirit. . It 
sem.ed that h.eli.ven was -on the grounds. 
man that had been saved a 
before was lending his 
and he said, "This place 
seems so sacred, I am afraid to speak." 
One sister, who had been very sick, got 
of bed in :faith to come and see the 
~l,DtlP-l!~IID(l, and the moment she step-
the power of God 
went through her body 
and she was instant-
.A young man came from the hospi-
tal writhing in pain and God healed 
him. One man came with his neck 
stiff with rheumatism, not able to raise 
his head up, and God instantly healed 
him. Praise God. 
THE GOSPEL WAGON. 
One Sunday, during a drizzling rain, 
crowds of men stood and listened for 
hours to the Gospel preached from the 
Gospel ' iV agon. Many were melted to 
tears. Two altar services were conduct-
~d on the street corners, the men kneel-
mg on the muddy streets and being 
truly saved of God. One that was saved 
c~me out to the campmeeting a few 
mghts afterward and was sanctified and 
b~ptized. with the Holy Ghost with 
BIble eVIdence. Some testimonies from 
the Gospel Wagon are on this page. 
SAVED FROM A DRUNKARD'S 
HELL. 
I am here to magnify the Christ that 
brought me and sought me and saved 
me. The fire of heaven is now burning 
in this soul that once was burned out 
by the fire of alcohol. There is not one 
~esire or of my soul but what 
IS this salvation. 
·ven to 
and e~ry o~ my body was crying 
for w~skey. ChrIst came into my life. 
I praIse God that He raised this old 
dead man .to life, and put t~e vitality; 
of heaven m my soul ' He raIsed'me to 
walk in newness of life. . . 
I would take my coat and sell it for 
a. cheap drink. I followed the singame 
tIll I thought I would die if I did noti 
get it. I was a slave. The devil had a 
big handcuff around each wrist. He had 
me going his way j but Jesus broke the 
shackles, and now I am going QP stream 
by the power of God. I was only 21 
then, now I am 42. The last half of 
my life has been the best. 
I tha~k God that 1 am living on bor-
rowed tIme. I was almost dead with 
alcoholism. My hand trembled like an 
aspen. Once while lying dead drunk, 
the snow covered me and.saved my life. 
At another time I was drowning, going 
down to a dru?kard's hell, and I praise 
~od for sen~ng someone to save my 
hfe. I am gIvmg back my very life, 
mentaUy, morally and physically to 
the very Christ that loved me and gave 
Himself for me. 
SAVED FROM MORPHINE. 
L ast summer I was low down in sin, 
an old cocaine and morphine fiend. Oh, 
how I praise Jesus that He should ever 
t~ink of me away down in the gutter of 
sm, when I could not go about the 
streets wit.hout an old razor to open my 
flesh when I wanted to take that stuff. 
~Then I look at my body and arms and 
see the scars where I cut myself over 
my whole body, and when I see the 
scar on my throa~ vyhere I tried to com-
mit suicide by cutting my throat with a 
razor, I cannot help but magnify my 
Chnst. I was in despair because I could 
see no way out of the old sin game. The 
doctors said the jugular vein was nearly 
sevetM. I praise God becau;;e He held 
,my hand from taking my own life. But 
when I got better, I went back to the 
old "dope" again. 
If ever a soul praised Jesu$, I uo. 
r used to pay the constable to put 1Ilt3 
in jail to save my life. I can stand up 
and tell you of the power of the BIDod 
of J esus Christ. I cannot tell what God 
has done for me. All I know is that 1 
have been redeemed. "Whom the SOll 
uakes free is free indeed." 
1 I praise Him for the Gospel Wagon 
p.ll tIle streets of Portland, where 1 
'I11\'arl.1 a precious sister tell what IJod !~l1<1,cl done for her, and the Lora. glued 
" uy feet to the sidewalk, as it were. {J-od 
ouched my heart. It was th,~ [t UppJest 
of my life. 1 was so drunk and 
of "dope" that I fell through the 
wheels when they tried to pray 
me. I had a quart bottle of whis-
in my pocket, but God has taken 
drink devil out. 
gave me power 'to go and straight-
illy back tracks and tell the sa-
keeper when he asked me why I 
not come any more, that I had 
sal vahon that was able to keep. 
sneered at mer but I told him I knew 
God because I could not change 
but it took the power of the 
Jesus to 'do it. 
i" the mighty power of God 
salvation to everyone that believ-
I have been there in the gutter, 
and I know what it 'means, but 
. love of Christ .on Calvary 
my soul and put a go-through , 
my soul. I -
o men, I love the Christ this after-
that saved my soul, bound down 
every appetite and power of hell j 
He snapped 'ev_ery band in the 
tl:Y~mkllng of an ey!!., ~O men, this sal-
and free reaches out to you 
It is for you, God bless you. , 
is no case too hard for our 
the Gospel While on the Chain 
'I thank and praise God that 
stand ~ere and say I am saved ' 
power and Blood of .r esus 
A littl"e over 18 months ago, 
in Ia. saloon and the patrol 
up and took me to Kelly's 
was there, on the chain 
th~pel and God 
to my soul. And llmow this is 
power of God unto· salvation. I 
25 years a ,blasphemer, a burglar 
drunkl1rd j but I praise God I stand 
here today saved by: the power of Jesus 
Christ, who is mighty to save. There 
is power in the Blood to break every 
power of hell and disease, to "cast out 
llhat old whiEkey demon and tobacco 
-demon. 0 men, there is power in the 
'Blood of Jesus Christ to save your soul 
and make you over again in His im-
a.ge." , 
A Bartender ~aved--"I praise God 
for salvatIOn full and free, that saved 
a. sinnel' like me. I used to be a bar-
tender. 1 promised my mother, when 
, I came from the ·old country, that I 
would be a good boy j but I wanted to 
hav.e 3<fl easier time, and I went to the 
bar and that proved my downfall. I 
hud that ambition that I wanted to be' 
,~omebody. I went from 'worse to 
\\,or:;e, but I am saved today. When I 
was in the Philippine Islands, I heard 
that my mother was dead, fl,nd some-
thing said, 'You have got to live a bet-
ter · h fe,' but I could not do it. I got 
worse a,nd worse. I would go around 
and get drunk and play cards all night. 
Today I know a better way to live. I 
am saved through the Blood of Christ. 
I am in the army of the Lord, holding 
up the Blood-stained banner. All the 
ttppetite of sin is taken out. I pass the 
saloon and do not want to go in there 
at all. It is all through the Blood of 
Jesus Christ.". . 
AN IRISH CATHOLIC DRUNKARD 
, SAVED. 
I praise God for being a witness for 
Jesus. , It was hard knocks that 
brought me to the Lord Jesus Christ. 
It was jail life. There is not a man 
on the sidewalk as low down as r was. 
Any man down the line-there is hOEe 
for you. There is hope for the jaIl-
bird. The old rambler--there is hope 
for you. Praise the Lord. 
, ""hen God can save a hard-headed 
,rishman, He can save anybody. There 
lS sea 'cely a city in the Union that I 
ha,\'e not been in. The secret service 
lmows me through the country. I have 
been in jails all the way from Massa-
..,OT 0 v5 D W ~OUT (opy I('~ r ERMIS' or. 
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chusetts to Los Angeles. I was pro-
fessing religion behind the bars. It did 
not look yery good for my religion to 
be behind the bars and profess it. But, 
r praise God that whereas I was blind, 
now I see. 
r went to the priest to g~t saved and 
confessed to the priests, but that did 
not keep me out of the saloon. Then I 
went to the mission and heard the songs 
and testimonies of the dear ones that 
were the means of bringing me - to 
Christ. And I put up my hand for 
prayer. I prayed the publican's prayer 
a~d God answered that prayer, and I 
am saved today and sober. It took the 
mighty power of God to liberate this 
hishman. What has made me sober ~ 
The Keeley Cure ~ No, it is the Blood 
of Jesus Christ. I tell you it is won-
derful when Christ can save an Irish 
drunkard. 
Boys, the greatest change you ever 
make in your life is to give your heart 
to God and forsake the life of sin. You 
don·1, have to get "broke" any more. I 
,\'ork every day and carry the hod. 
Some days I carry it up three or four 
tlight~ up the ladder, but Jesus Christ 
can keep you while carrying the hod. 
If you are born of the SpIrit of God, 
,YOll are in the church of the first born. 
Tbrough Godly sorrow for sin, you 
can get your name in heaven. It is not 
joining the church. He says, "Ye must 
be bom again." He gives you joy and 
happiness the world cahnot take away. 
It will cost you everything. You can-
not hold on to a thing to get the real 
victory through the Blood of Jesus 
Christ. YJou will be as free as a bird 
in the' ' . '1 never was free till Jesus 
Christ' me free. By GOd's grace, 
I have forsaken all, and trying to fol-
low J esusChrist. There is something 
ill me that will go through a stone wall 
for God. 
. Jesus is the Rock in a wear;y 
He isa shelter in t-he time 0f.$q~'.Ii~ 
was a stormy time when I left e old 
county jail, disgusted with "doing 
time," but I praIse God for the Blood 
and victory. I thank God I am sober. 
He loves old "jail birds" and hoboes. 
There is hope for them. 
Two socialists that heard the Gospel 
on the street where they were upholding 
socialism, oome to the mission and got 
saved, The Blood of Jesus has more 
power than socialism. 
A Drunkard's TestimQny--He saved 
me from 35 years of drunkenness. ' I· 
was an old tobacco fiend for 30 years. 
Every time I would get drunk I would 
make resolutions, but I could not pass 
by the saloon without going in and 
getting a drink. God took away the 
tobacco habit and the drink habit and 
saved my soul from a drunkard's nell. 
I f there is a drunkard here tonight, 
just trust J esus. He will take it away. 
My blessed .Jesus will heal your body. 
He healed llle from , 30 yea.rs of heart 
[.rou1>le " 'ben the doctors could do noth-
ing for me. Who has a better right to 
praise God than me~" 
In a Chinese family in Shanghi, Chi-
na., the son, who was on his death bed, 
was healed of consumption, the father 
reclaimed and is seeking his baptism. 
The son and daughter are hungry for 
the Spirit to take full possession and 
their homes are t.hrown open to the 
Gospel. 
RESCUE MISSION IN CHINA. 
We praise God that the Chinese in 
Hongkong .who are baptized with the 
Holy Ghost have the real rescue spirit. 
They have opened a rescue mission and 
the hall is packed every night with Chi-
nese, God is blessing this work. Many 
morphine fiends are finding Jesus. The 
til~le has come for us to go out into the 
highw<tys and hedges and compel them 
to come in. Jesus said to the Phari-
secs, "The publicans and the harlots go 
into the Kmgdom of God before you" 
and to the woman taken in adultery, He 
said, "Go, and sin no more." How we 
praise God for the precious souls that 
are finding Jesus in far away China . 
' ________________________________________ ~T~H~E~AP~O~~O~U~O~F~Al~T:H~.~~~~~~~~=_~~~~in: 
- " _., t and nrecious when we faith, in taking the atonement of JesU(l 
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a~d truly our ChrlSt will make you & Jesus ~as'fiwd~ d.ft seemed as if for the healing of the body as ~ell as 
wItness to the uttermost parts of the were Just! de b' kn 1 us when the the salvation of the soul. The children 
earth. hell, v~n ~a 1'0 en lVe! d broke over love this service. The Lord blesses them 
They went out from that p~ace, an!l sanctlfymg pOkier ~h 0 clear and and it is sweet to see thf'm wash each Published at no set time, but as the 
Lord permits. God confirmed the Word WIth si~ our souls, rna ng. e way when we other's feet. and wonders. The lame man leaped~ plain into the HolIest; then 1 
SUBSORIPTION FREE. 
Address all communications to THE 
APOSTOLIO FAITH, Portland, Ore. 
and walked and it stirred the wh01, waited with heart open an~ c e~n, soof 
place, a.nd today wherever Jesus wor~ the Holy Ghost .and
d 
fire 11 n~eb~doy , 
it stirs the enemy. . living water baptize us sou. an. h' 
THE MIRACULOUS POWER OF THE 
HOLY GHOST. 
. . d t s broke out sometllUes m t e Sa.nctlficatIOn cleanses the heart fro'" an s ream .' . . A young woman who had ~en called 
to China for some years, was attending 
a campmeeting in Canada, about two 
years ago. The leader asked all to 
stand who wanted t11e baptism of the 
Holy Ghost, but He ha~ bee~ laboring 
to prove th~t the spea~ung I~ tongues 
is not the wltness or Bible eVldence of 
Pentecost. As the sister called to 
China arose with the others, she im-
mediately received her baptism and fell 
under the power of God, speaking in 
other tongues as the Spirit gave utter-
ance. In the Spirit, she seemed to be 
conversing with the Chinese and ex-
phlining to them why she had ~ot gone 
to them sooner. The congregatIOn soon 
gathered around her and all heard her 
speaking in an unknown tongue and 
knew that the power of Pentecost had 
fallen upon her. 
. . . .,. I own tongll,e sometimes ill smgmg 
sm and perfects It In the graces of the un rn d' This ba tism does 
This paper would be No. 21 ~r0!ll the 
beginning in Los Angeles, but It IS No. 
7 of Portland. 'Ve said it was moved 
from Los Angeles when we should have 
stated we were starting a new ~postolic 
Faith of Portland, as nothmg was 
mO"ed except two lists of subscribers, 
leaving 20 complete lists of all sub-
scribers in Los Angeles. 'We ask the 
forgiveness of any souls that have been 
grie\'ed over the mistake. 
Spiri.t, but what .does the baptism do? an~ fy0v~flowi . (John 7 :3~ 39.) 
Oh, It puts a mIghty go-through, an sahs t e sou. , 
THE PAPER PUBLISHED ON THE 
CAMP-GROUND. 
evedastmg standing power in you 
soul, that, though the powers of heQ 
may roll and surge, they cannot touch 
you . . There is som(lthing hid away i.it 
your soul tho t stands like the. Rock oill 
Ages. That is what the real power o,~ 
the Holy Ghost does. That is what the~ 
recei ved on the Day of Pentecost anti 
the souls that get it today are able tb 
go out and proclaim liberty to captive 
souls in n way we never could before.~ 
. Today when the cigarette fiends an 
drunkards come to the altar, God giv 
liS power to rebuke the devil and hi 
goes out instantly and Jesus comes i 
and the appetite of smoking and drink-
ing is' gone, and they are saved an~ 
have no desire to smoke and drink 11,4 
more, beca use the devil has gone ou 
The power t hat He gives to procla' 
liberty to the captives is wonderful. I 
'Ye can say today to every soul tha 
is honest with God and tarrying fo · 
the mighty outpouring of the Spiri 
it is written , "The promise is unto you.' 
This paper is sent out from the 
campmeeting. The papers are taken 
to the tabernacle in sacks to be prayed 
O\'er after the altaI' service at night 
and every reader has a share in the 
prayers of the saints, The last papers 
were sent all over the world from the 
camp-ground. We have been sending 
to the missionaries in all lands that all 
might have an opportlJ..nity ~o. hear of 
this outpouring of the SpIrIt. The 
power falls when we pray over the pa-
per, and falls on the readers. The pa-
pers .are taken ~own to t?e city. t.o be SANCTIFICATION. 
mailed. The samts feel It a priVIlege In justification the Blood cove 
to have a part even in carrying the your sins and yO:~mow you are a chil 
papers. The young man that was saved f G d b h t th Ch . t 
from Catholicism has carried the sacks 0 0, ut you ave no e rlS en 
throned within and ruling suprem 
of papers down on his back many But when you present your body a liv 
nights. We never had a paper that ing sacrifice unto God, the Christ com 
was a blessing to so many readers d h H' If' 
as the last one. The lette tell that down an ent rones Imse m you 
FAITH AND WORKS. 
How many of us ~now ": hether 0';11' 
Ilext door neighbor IS ~ Wl~O~ or m 
. n,eed? Are we living thIS relIgIOn ? We 
say th~t Jesu~ is coming soon, ~nd 
many lIve as If He were .not ?ommg 
for 25 years. If y<?u belIeve . It, y?U 
are O'oing to live as If you beheved It. 
YouOare not going to hcap to ,Yourselves 
riches. Our God is not wantmg people 
now to build great homes and bank up 
money. Oh if you only knew the value 
of money expended for God. 
How many men are cOII?ing out <?f 
the jail without shoes or shlrts to theIr 
backs, and you ~ave clothes in your 
closets you are laymg up for the future. 
John the Baptist saId before Jesus be-
gan His ministry, 'He that hath two 
coats let him impart to him that hath 
none." 
We must practice what we preach. 
How many of us are going to the 
prison and carrying C?mfort ~o those 
behind the bars 1 Chnst reqUIres you 
to live out His life. Beloved, let us 
not forget to do the little things a.s 
unto Him. Oh, how many of us would 
love to break the alabaster box on our 
During the past winter the Lord's 
time came for her "to go, and He gra-
ciously opened her way to Chma. 
Shortiy after landing in North China, 
while praying with a Chinese teacher 
for hls healing, the Spirit spoke 
through her, saymg in the most perfect 
Chinese whieh this educated Chinaman 
understood, "Look ' to Jesus for your 
healing." Praise God for this witness 
of the mira.culous power of the Holy 
Ghost. To God be the glory. 
Christ's head, but are we willing to' "IN THE LAST DAYS." 
break it on the poor 1 Manl would be This Pentecost has almost belted the 
willing to wash our Christ s feet, but d 
would not go and give even a bath globe in the last three years. An the 
the power fell when th-- touched soul. Hallelujah to Jesus, for th 
it. The power went thr -J many power of Christ, the Lamb of God en 
as the(i read the paper. - ow we throned in your very soul. The Prin 
h · b of Peace rules. Everything has be thank od. Some received t elr ap- come calIn and there is no tempest 0 
towel to a soul that needs it.or go and sifting time has come, and many have 
visit the sick. If we see our brother fallen out by the wayside. Persecu-
have need and shut up our bowels of tions have come and many have let 
. compassion, how dwelleth the love of down the standard. But God has a 
God in us1 If we say, "Lord, Lord" remnant th.at are going through with 
d H"ll .. thO Him. 0 people, let us rally to the help 
tism through the paper, some were turmoil. If there were, 0lJ,.I" Christ 
healed. . '. " . would ta~e His flight., but fh~ Blood 
One dear ~ster wrItes. Last mght, has eradICated that mbred sm that 
:J. ~v.ed a ew of. your ~C!lr pap4?l'S. __ -manifested itsel-f~-at times It'nd tlmt r(i~ ­
It' ~ me with tlie Spmt until I smothered down. The Bloo( has taken 
thought I would have to stay up all it out, and the Christ conies and en-
nignt. Thank the Lord. As I read of thrones Himself in your heart. Now 
the wonderful outpouring of God's it is "Not I but Christ that liveth Ii). Spiri~ on all of you, my very he~rt me." And you can cry out with Joh~ 
magmfied. God. I would read awhile, the BaI?tist, "Let me decrease and let 
then prals~ God. :rhen He would Christ mcrease." It is always "Jesus 
speak and ~mg for HImself. Amen. Oh, only" in your soul. There is someth.i4g 
such bless~ng and power:. My very in your lIfe that is hiding behind Jesus 
soUl was lIfted. Such a reast. Bless all the time. Oh, how we praise God 
God. I cannot ~d words to express for the sanctifying Blood of JesU/; 
myself. HallelUJah. As I read the Christ. 
papers, the power seemed to penetrate 
through my being. God is surely work- TYPE OF THE TRIBULATION AND 
ing miracle.,> in these last days. Bless OF JESUS' COMING. 
HIS name." 
"TARRY YE UNTIL." 
Jesus' departing words were, ."Tarry 
ye in the city of Jerusalem until ye be 
endued with power from on High. Ye 
shall receive power after that the Holy 
Ghost is come upon you, and ye sh~ll 
be witnesses unto Me." Our ChrIst 
wants-witnesses empowered for service. 
The sanctifying power of Jesus Christ 
'puts a faithfulness in the soul that the 
Justified soul never had. But that is 
not all, there is something in our hearts 
that crave the fulness, and that in the 
enduement of power for service. 
As Jesus departed into heaven they 
stood gazing upward, but two angels 
appeared and said, "This same Jesus 
that is taken up from you into heaven, 
shall so come in like manner as ye have 
seen Him go into heaven." He had 
given them a command to "Tarry un-
til." They went back to Jerusalem, just 
a few. There are always just a few that 
are going to take the narrow way. 
They tarried in the upper room and 
true to His Word the Holy Ghost came 
down and "filled all the place where 
they were sitting." They heard a rush-
ing mighty wjnd and, glory to God, 
cloven tongues as of fire were seen on 
each of them. And they began to speak 
with other tongues as the Spirit gave 
them utterance. 
Glory to God, beloved, you will never 
be sath,iied until you receive the rush-
ing mighty wind in your soul, and have 
the Third Person of the Trinity, the 
Holy Ghost, come in and take up His 
abode, and He will speak for Himself, 
The flood typifies the great Tribulat 
tion -that is coming upon all the eartH. 
When the flood came, the ark was Jift-
ed on the bosom of the water, so before 
the Tribulation comes, the bride O'f 
Christ will be caught up to meet Him 
in the air. Chri~t IS our ark., He i3 gol 
ing to take His bride out of the gr(lat 
Tribulation. 
Then after the flood, we know the al' 
came down and rested on the mount. ~o 
Christ is coming 1i>ack to the earth \',itlil 
His saints after the Tribulation, tb 
reign on the earth. The ark resting on 
the mount is a type of the coming of 
Jesus with ten thousand of His samul, 
when "His feet shall stand in tl.at day 
upon the Mount of Olives." Zech. 14:~. 
'Ve m~t be prepared to go up with 
Jesus in the first resurrection, when He 
comes as a thief in the night. or we can!-
not come back with Him. I 
The bride must come out of Ii.e worl~ 
and become one with Him before th~ 
Tribulation, just as Noah and Ilis famj-
ily had to come into the a t·:: before tl~p 
door was shut. We know ' the time $ 
short for as it was in the ri.fLY:' of Koah 
so it is in these days of the c_oming 01£ 
the Son of Man. (Matt:. 24:36-39.) 
During the time of the awful pouring 
out of the wrath of God on this old 
world~ the bride will be up in the clou<$ 
with Jesus. (I Thess. 4:16, 17.) 
As the water rushes on its course to 
the ocean, so does the soul that is born 
of God reach out for Him till it come.'> 
in touch with the great power house oif 
heaven. GlOry to God. The Blood of 
and , 0 not IS Wl , It IS no mg. of the Lord. We are living in perilous 
W'hen G:od sent the .Holy Ghost and times when men are lovers of pleasure 
c1?thed HIS people WIth po~er to do and the powers of hell are on every 
HIS_ work, they h.a.d all. things com- ~side. But God is marsh!1ling His hosts 
mOB, and .none 0t-:them sald-that-ought toget er, and soon we shall see tlie light o~ the thmgs which h~ posses~ed was in the eastern skies. The powers of the 
Ius ~w,~; Many are praymg for. Power, antichrist are also heading up . . ~he 
_PO\\Cl, but how about paymg the unions 10dO'es and trusts are gathermg , p~ice of powed .No soul IS going up a people t~gether. Soon the trumpet 
WIth Jesus whe~ He c?mes but thos~ will sound and the precious bride will th~t. have the all things c0lll!ll0n go up with Jesus. Oh, don't you want l sp~r~t. We cannot ~~ve a ~serly to be one of the numbed Oh, don't 
}splnt and have the Splnt of Chnst. you wl1nt the Blood to cleanse your 
SEASONS OF BLESSING. 
We have the ordinances of the Lord's 
Supper and Foot Washing the first 
Monday of every month, after the gen-
eral audience has been dismissed and 
the saints only remain. The last Sun-
day before we left the hall, the power 
of God was mightily upon the services 
all that day, many being saved and 
some baptized with the Holy Ghost and 
fire. It was a wonderfu1 day on the 
street with the Gospel Wagon, about 
a score kneeling on the cobblestones 
and calling on God for mercy and sal-
vation. The Monday night following 
was given up entirely to the body of 
the saints. The time will long be re-
membered for the unity of the Spirit 
and power of God that rested on the 
whole service. When the ordinances 
were observed, heaven seemed to open 
and divine love filled every soul. When 
the elements, the bread and wine were 
partaken of, the saints were on their 
knees all over the' hall and a melting 
spirit of praise and weeping and joy 
prevailed. 
As the saints washed each other's 
feet, vou would see two or more saints 
washIng the feet of anothel", each one 
feeling it such a privilege to do it as 
unto the Lord. The act of humility 
was lost sight of in the love that pre-
vailed. They were weeping for joy, 
singinO' in the Spirit, rejoicing and 
thel!' faces shining with the glory of 
God. 
The crowds pressed up the hallway, 
and at one time pushed into the hall, 
hearing the singing in the Spirit and 
praising God, which sounded \'\'ay ont 
on the street. 'We had a similur scene 
on the camp-ground. Souls Ilre deep-
ened in God at these services and 111-
most always some sick onepartalcing of 
the Lord's supper is healed through 
heart 1 
A BLESSED TESTIMONY. 
San Pedro, Cal.-"God has showed 
me the difference between the anointing 
that abideth, which I had, and the bap-
tism. I publicly confessed that the 
speaking in tongues as the Spirit gives 
utterance is a necessary evidence of the 
baptism with the Holy Ghost and fire 
and that I would stand true to my con-
victions and the light God had given 
~ne. The next day I went to a IIllssion 
m San Pedro,_ witnessed to the truth, 
and then went to the altar and the 
Spirit fell and I sang a little in other 
tongues but did not get clear through. 
"The n~xt morning the Spirit pressed 
me to wnte to Seattle and tell th.em of 
the definite stand I had taken but I 
hesitated all day, reasoning 'that I 
could explain better after I got home' bu~ the next day it kept before me U; 
write, and at 4 P. M. I obeyed. After 
I had mailed the letter I could feel the 
power coming, and before meeting time 
~he ~ear Lord Jesus baptized me. Sing-
mg mother t.ongues for some time, I 
suddenly began to speak in other 
tongues. And the first the Spirit said 
,\-vas, ""Ve shall have power over all 
the · power of the enemy." And the 
next, "Glory to Jesus forevermore." 
God gave me the interpretation with 
these first two sentences. Oh, Jesus is 
sweet.er to my oul than ever before 
Snch a spirit of praise and worship 
and adoration as I neyer had before. 
Glory to Jesus! " 
This paper is translated into Ger-
man , Danish-Norwegian, Swedish and 
?french and may be had free for asking 
m numbers to distribute to the glory 
of God. Please state how many :you 
clln use. Address The Apostolic FaIth. 
Portland, Ore. 
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SIGNS OF THE OOMING OF JESUS. ~way., Some are saying thaUhe wO~'~h~al and, much used of God, ~pe-
"Take heed to yourselves, lest at an IS gettmg better, but that is one of the clally III prayrng WJth souls at the altar. 
time .y~Ul· hearts be overcharged with devII's lies. It is contrary to God's As he was earnestly pouring out his 
surf!'l~tmg and drunkenness, and cares word. soul 'to God, doing all he could to help 
of this hfe, and so that day come upon ,The ?hurch is not us~ering in the ~oul$l to .Jesus, suddenly, as on the Day 
you unawares." Luke 21 :34. lrullenmum, but the world is dragging of P entecost, the Holy Ghost and fire 
The unbelief and indifference in re- the s~-ca,lled church away down so far desc~lded, upon him, accompanied with 
gard to the coming of Jesus is one that It IS hard to tell which is the the s'pe~l~lIlg and singing in tongues as 
sign today of His soon appearinO'. For church and which is the world. the ppmt gaye utterance. That was 
God t.~lls us in His vVord, "Ther~ shall God says that in the latter timer;, four years ago, and the ComfOl;ter still 
come III tl:e last days scoffers, walking some shaH depart from the faith. There abid~s. This brother was overjoyed 
after t!lelr own ~usts, and saying, IS an awful departure from the faith wh~1 h,e heard of the outpouring of the 
'Vhere IS the pronllse of His coming1 by those that are supposed to stand by SpH'lt m Los Angeles. God had given 
fo~' since t.he fathers fell asleep, all the beautiful Word of God. Doctrines him the same experience in adva.nce. 
dungs contlIlue as they were from the of n1en and devils are being put in the The people did not understand at the 
beginning of the creation." II Pet. place of, Jesus Christ tOday. Where t!meLb~lt he told them all that he be-
3 :3, 4. Men's hearts are darkened to once holllless and sound doctrine were lJevEji1 It was a language God spoke 
the truth and their eyes blinded to the preached l now something is being sub- throtJgh him, 
signs of the end. stltllted m its place. .People do not -----
People aot as though God were afar like t~ hear that they are lost and 'that CH~IST MADE TO BE SIN FOR US. 
ott and not paying attentIOn to what thelie IS a burning hell awaiting them, J esus was made sin for us, "He hath 
was going on in tIllS old world, but He so t ley have hired men to preach moral rnadb Him to be sin for us, who knew 
sees that the cup of iniquity of this cultci\e and h'efinement; and in the sup- no ~in; that we might be made the 
adulterous generation is almost full. pose y ort odox pulpits, they are do- righ'teousneJ,s of God in Him." II Cor. 
He sent fire and brimstone on Sodom lllg away with the, divinity of J-esus 5 :21 'When we think of Jesus hanging 
and Gomorrah, and destroyeli the old Chris;. :rhousands are bemd led into on the cross, made sin, a curse, for us, 
world with a flood , ind He sees and ~ pro fessIOn of religion without repent- and the Father turning His face away, 
hates sin today. He is lihowinbO' His ~ng 0 their sins and are being taken because He could not look on sin at 
h b 11 1 " lllto church membership without being 
wrat y t e ca anllhes that are hap- sa,:ed at all. New Thought, Christian all, we can see the price He paid for 
pening in these last days. SCIence, Theosophy and Spiritualism, our .!lalvation. Truly He was made sin 
Jesus said there should be earth- delusions of the devil, are taking thou- for us. When Jesus died, the Father 
quakes in divers places, and this would sands right down to hell. hid His face, and Jesus died of a bro-
be f th ' f .R ' H ken 'heart. It wa's then that He gave sen~n:h~ awfuY~:St~ucti~nCOl~l~f t' e 0 deal' PQople, may the Lord God that exceeding bitter cry: "My God, My 
ique. The people had refu.sed to p~~t~~t lW~fe usduPJ' 'l'hi~ old w~rld ibs dl'lH'ftin,g God, why hast thou forsaken me." the real heralds of the cross in their le war. esus IS commg, ut e IS He was the Lamb slain from the 
'dst d b 'fy' coming for a holy people. We know not foundation of the world that we might 1m , an were a out to CruCl a pIg t.he hour or the day, but we know what in der'si n of God's 1 b tt S have life, a,nd that we might have it 
nd the 1.0 d . ust on y ecfivl~n P In, kind of peoEle He is going to take up. more abundantly; that we might not 
a d 40000 I' J1 uncappe t ' t' ~ ee His church IS without spot or blemish. he~ 11S out cisterns that hold no water, 
an , sou s were swep III 0 e er - Praise His holy name. The Son of God budhave a fountain of life in our souls. 
nity, and it seemed that hell was turned l'S bO'ol'nbO' to descend s'omewhere l'n the II 
1 th G d h h Hahelu]' ah. There is such life in Jesus. oose upon em. 0 saw t at t e clouds, and the gravitation ,will be so ' . 
f th · "'t full B t Oh,· there is such life in the Inmg cup 0 ell' llllqUl y was . u strong that way, that the genuine will . ( 1 G d Wh H did t t Th t th Ch~t. -} ory to o. en e 
men .!i reped'f ~y, twen on e go up. Oh, praise His precious name. corr in to abide in our souls, it makes 
saTh aL dore ~n or~h 1 . k d fir No hypocrite can get in among that a l' 1 springing fountain of crystal wa-S e F seD: an ear . qua ~ an f th e company. ter.); Glory to Jesus. 
o~ k adnn ranfc:hco ~n accBoun hO e Are we ready for such a change ~ '1e then as workers together with 
WIC e ess 0 at CIty. ut t e mass 'Vould you rather see Jesus come to- Hi be h 11 th t ' 
of the people did not turn from their . 1, seec you aa you receive 
infidelity. They are building so-called night than anything else 1 HallelUJah. no , the grace of God in vain. Dear 
rth k f build' B G d We read in James 5 :7, 8, "The hus- onl' " how faithfully we ought to work, ea qua e-proo lllgs. ut 0 bandman waiteth for the preciolls fruit wh n we think: of Him on the cross can turn the ocean over that city at a 
oment's warning, J'ust as He did on of the earth, and 4ath long patience for wi 1 His heart bleeding and broken 
it, until He receive the early and lat- fo us. We see Him 0n the cross of 
Messina, Italy. - ter rain. Be ye also patient; stablish Ca ~'ary giving His life Blood that we 
The people were so wicked in Mes- your hearts: for the coming of the Lord mi~ht be redeemed. Oh, that His 
sqa, Jtaly, that they defied God to send draweth nigh." The latter rain has dea~ might not be in vain f,or us, but tUl~quak:e. A correspondent of the come. Some commentators wrote of the that we might receive the life of JtlSUS ~ew York Times, investigating after . . b bl 
the earthquake in Italy, said that there latter ram that It was pro a y. some and \\ork with Him, be co-workers with 
was a £lin<>.r published at Messina the marvelous outpouring of the ~oly J esus Christ. 
r- Ghost that was to comfil some time. God )Yants His Word to be wrought 
day be ore the earthquake called "The Well, it has come now. And the com- out in our lives through the Blood and 
Future," containing these awful words: ing of the Lord draweth nigh. tlu'ough the Spirit; that fountains may 
" The Almighty: If you are not an im- spring up of love, joy, peace, goodness, 
.potent fool, ~etn;! uTshan eatrtdhquake tOf VISIONS OF THE MARRIAGE fa~th, etc.; that we might be co-work-prove you ems . e nex ay one 0 eT's with Him to th.e tearing down of 
the most destructive earthquakes that FEAST. the iitrongholds of Satan. Just as we 
ev.er was known swept 200,000 souls During a prayer meeting at Oakland get the fountain of life, as wa get J esus 
into eternity without a moment's warn- one morning two of the saints fell un- wrought out in our lives through the 
ing. The newspaper man says, "I have del' the power, and the Lord gave them Word the Spirit and the Blood, are we 
seen the paper or I would not write th~ ... visions of Himself. One saw heaven going to be able to work with Him and 
story. Anyone would be deeply moved opened and J esus surrounded by clouds help build up the Kingdom of God on 
standing in the midst of this hell that of gold and accompanied by angels. earth . . 
was Messina." The Spirit said through her, "Behold, ¥e has called us to a lowly walk 
Oh, beloved, these are the signs of I cpme qnickly-We have no time for wilth Him. 'We are kings and priests 
His coming. God is calling loudly. anything but J esus.-Dea,r ones, I see unto Him, but we are now ' going 
What a sleep has closed the eyes of the J esus. He is surrounded by angels.- tlll'ough the humiliation with Jesus. 
people. Jesus is coming soon. H e is coming again.-The time is very 011, b,allelujah to the Lamb of Go_, 
Men are talking about peace and short.-He wants us to walk in the that He is calling out a people that are 
peace confer-ences, but the apostle de- 8pil'i t.-We must be pure and spotles,;. ,willing to work with Him, in stripes 
clared, "The day of the Lord so com- -None but the redeemed shall walk and! imprisonments, in tumults and in 
eth as a thief in the night. For when therein,-Oh, I see J esus." S he saw a fastings. They are willing to do the 
they shall say, Peace and safety, then ' bride dressed in spotless ",hite passing work of God under any circumstances 
sudden destruction cometh, as travail down a wide stairway where stood a or any place, and after doing all to 
upon a woman with child; and they table spread. It was blessed to hear stand in the strength of Jehovah, who 
shall not escape. But ye, brethren, are the Spiri t pleading through her to is able to do abundantly in us above all 
not in darkness, that that day should "Get ready, for Jesus is soon coming we ave able to ask or think. 
overtake you as a thief."- I Thess. again." The Spirit spoke through ~er 
5 :2-4. "Therefore let us not sleep as in different -lan~uages among whIch 
do others, but let us watch and be German and Chmese were recognized. 
sober." 'The other saint saw the marriage 
While the nations talk peace, they feast, the table spread and the guests 
are building battle-ships and making around it dressed in spotless white. 
all preparatlOns for war, paying great Then J esus appeared and said, "You 
sums of money- for devices to destroy must be pure and spotless." The 
life. Europe has between twenty and Spirit sang beautifully in tongues and 
thirty millions of trained soldiers ready then Sl)oke through 'her in En~lish: 
to cut the heads off from each other. li 
The time of the end is near. "Wars and "Go spread the Gospel news. 0 to 
rumors of wars" tell that Jesus is neal'. the north, go to the south, and tell them 
"On the earth distress of nations I am mighty to save. Go into the high-
ways and into the byways and compel 
with perplexity." Luke, 21 :25. We them to come in." It was wonderful to 
haye these signs all about us, "Men's hea l' t.he Spirit pleading for the people 
hearts failing them for fear." The to get n!ady to meet the Bridegroom 
great men see it and are failing under FI' , 
' It. The social and political world knows at IS cOllllng, 
that some great crisis is at hand. Men's 
nerves are giving way under the strain. 
The Son of God iiold us when these 
things came to pass, to look up for our 
redemption draweth nigh. 
Wicked men and seducers are wax-
j.ng worse and worse. And in the 
church, there has come a great falling 
:BAPTIZED WHILE PRAYING FOR 
SOULS. 
Before the Pentecost fell in Los 
Angeles, some four years ago, the power 
fell on a brot.her in Canada while 
pleading with God ·for souls at the 
altar. He was known to be 'deeply 
PE;NTECOST IN MILLEDGEVILLE, 
GEORGIA. 
Large numbers have been saved here 
aml mal1Y have received their baptism 
and spoken in tongues. The power of ' 
God was so manifest that men and wo-
men were prostrated at every service 
and lay on the floor helpless, some~imes 
fol' hom·s. Outsiders did not under-
sta,nd what it was and they decided to 
investigate and find out, if possible. 
A druggist was sent to the meeting to 
de~ermine what kind of drugs were 
belllg used to take the strength of the 
people. He decided it was beyond his 
comprehGnsion, Ministers decided it 
was hypnotism and that the meetin~s 
mllst close, but the work is of the HOly 
Ghost and the meetings continue, Some 
of the worst women in tow n have been 
saved. 
(i)l~e preacher went to oppose the 
meetll~g and he lay helpless under the 
p()\ver five or six hours, and came out 
sp~aking in an unknown tongue. He 
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is now considered one of the strongest 
in the Pentecostal band. All praise t9 
Father, Son and Holy Ghost. 
SOULS SAVED IN CHINA. 
A Pentecostal Missionary in Shang-
hai, China, writes: W' e were invited to 
a Chinese home to pray, The man 
smashed up an idol in the face of 
crowds of neighbors, arid destroyed 
everyth.ing belonging to the devil. He 
assembled as many as could crowd in, 
and we talked and prayed and sang and 
honored the Blood. 
W e hold a meeting there every Tues-
day night and crowds of people come 
to hear, 'Ve believe God will bring 
the whole neighborhood into the king-
dom. This man got up and testified 
and praised the Lord before his neigh-
bors. He said all that night he lay 
awake praying and' praising God'. The 
pastor of one of the big churches gave 
him a little p1'ayer to learn and teach 
.is employees, and we said, "Just 
pi'aise the Lord, brother, and He will 
teach you," This new babe, less than a 
week old, was at our hoLU~ last night 
and made such an earnest prayer. 
One young man got up last night 
and confessed his sins; said he had 'been 
a church member for years, but was nQ 
real Christian. He prayed again and 
again until he got victory. People here 
Who have had no teaching on restitu-
tion are beginning to get light and 
make things right. Glory to God, the 
fire from heaven is going to fall. God 
is uniting liO blessedly the little band 
who al'e meeting together nearly every 
night. 
BAPTISMAL SERVICE IN SWEDEN. 
Goteborg, Sweden,-"The Spirit fell 
on soma in ll. baptismal service which 
we held at a brother's home, half a mile 
outside the city. Three loving children 
were baptized by immersion, and thi s 
baptismal service was the most glorious 
I ever a'lY, Glory to God! After the 
service, wh~n we were praying for 
those seek:ing the gift of the Holy 
Ghost, the Spirit of God filled two of 
the brethren who had been imrriersed. 
They were filled with His love and 
glory, and began to !apeak in other 
tongues. A dear y0ung sister who has 
been seeking the Spint, but not im-
, mersed by water, gave up her will and 
asked to be baptized next time. Just a 
f ew -minutes after giving her name for 
baptism, while in prayer, she got her 
Pentecost ,,,ith the Bible evidence, 
speaking in a new, glorious tljngue and 
[ett.ing i.lled with glOl'y and His love. 
This same sister while testifying in a 
meeting we . had, wa-I! so filled with 
power she 108ked like an angel from 
heaven. To Him who is worthy be all 
the . glory. Hallelnja,h! The address 
of our mission hall is Ostra Larmgatan 
6, Goteborg, Swede~, . Salute all .the 
dear ones III the rrussIOn. The salllts 
in Goteborg greet you all in the Lord." 
JESUS REVEALED TO A JEW. 
WOhen I look back on my childhood, 
I remember how my soul was on a 
stretch for God, and I used to ask the 
rabbis about the Christ and what man 
Isaiah was speaking of in the 53rd 
chapter. They did not satisfy me, but 
I praise God, Jesus Christ opene~ my 
blind eyes and savecJ my soul. It IS no 
longel' the blood of bullocks and of 
goats but the precious Blood of J esu~ 
Christ. Blindness in part has hap-
pened to Israel, but God has revealed 
Jesus Christ to my soul. I know that 
my sins are cast int.o the sea, of forget-
fulness and remembered no more 
against me forever. I . know beyond 
a shadow of doubt tha t thi~ 
Christ that was spoken of by I a-
iah and the prophets is Jesu , the Son 
of God, my dear Redeemer, He has 
made me a witness. I lmow that he 
died and is resurrected and is sitting on 
the right hand of God and I worship 
Him tonight. (This precIOus brother 
was saved, sanctified and baptized with 
the Holy Gh<Dst in the mission and God 
gave him 11 vision of Jesns at. the altar.) 
lOll will haye no desire to read 
newspapers and magazines when Christ 
comes down and enthrones Himself in 
YQur heart. 'When God sanctifie<;; your 
soul, He opens up the Word to you. 
and empties your heart of very thing 
bnt the whole ' Vol'd of God, 
A MESSAGE TO THE SINNER. 
T he Blood of J esus Christ saved me 
and three years ago, He sanctified m~ 
and baptized me with the Holy Ghost 
and fire. 1 have proved that the power 
of God keeps under all circumstances, 
lint! I wan to recommend this Savior 
to you. Prllise God, He gives liberty 
lind freedom to bound souls. Do you 
know, dear ones, that the appetite that 
Cll llses men to sin can be broken by the 
power of t4e Blood of Jesus Christ1 
.Te1:l l1s came to give life, and Christ is 
the life. H e said, " I aln the bread of 
life." The " Tord of God was made 
flesh and dwelt amon o' us. H e came to 
gi" e liberty and freedom and power to 
souls that are bound in sin . Yon can-
not be freed but by the power of the 
Blood of J esus Christ. 
J esus said , "He that "ea.teth my 1-lesh 
and drinketh My ,B lood hath eternal 
life." H e gave I1is life and H is Eloon 
that we might live. H e said to Martha, 
when her brother L azarus was dead, 
and had been four days in the tomb, "If 
t.hou wilt believe, t.hou shalt see the 
glory of God." Christ is the r esurrec-
t.ion and the life to you that are dead 
in trespasses and in sins. J esus cali 
give you life. H e can put health into 
your body and strength into your will, 
that old will that was bent to do wrong 
can will to do His will. 
Jesus said , "Lazarus, come forth." 
And he came forth. "Why ~ Because 
God spoke. The power of Christ brings 
forth the dead. 0 beloved, this is a 
type of the dead soul coming forth in 
the power of the Son of God. If you 
are dead in trespasses and in sins, all 
He has to do is to speak the word, after 
you are ready to say, "Lord, hay~ mercy 
on me a sinner." Oh, you say, I have 
. been such a sinner and the devil has me 
bound with habits." But God -can do 
for vou what He has done for others. 
There are men that have drank and 
stolen and had all powers of hell rag-
inO' in their beings, but they came to th~ One that gives life . d He fre~d 
them. Jesus is the life-giver, and If 
old Satan h!ls got you bound ~own by 
the chains of passion and pl'lde and 
drink, Jesus can liberate you. He has 
all power in earth and over hell. They 
~t Jesus in the tomb and t~e Roman 
soldiers put a seal upon It. They 
thought they had done awa.y with t~is 
Christ that went about healIng the sI~k 
and liberating captive, souls and raIS-
ing the dead. The soldiers watched the 
tomb. But when the time came at the 
dawn of the third day, the angel of the' 
Lord came and rolled the stone away, 
and this mighty conquering Christ 
stepped out of the tomb. And He gives 
us power over all-the powers of hell .. 
Dear ones, we have a conquermg 
Savior. He went down into the grave 
for QUI' sins, but He did not stay there. 
He arose again. And because He arose, 
you and I can rise from sin to walk in 
a new life of victory over all the 
powers of hell. The power of the Son 
of God can make you free. It is only 
the Blood of Jesus that can, but He 
died and rose again, that we might be 
free from the power of sin and death. 
o dear sinner, Jesus can save you. 
He can break every band and strap and 
make you free. You will have peace in 
your soul. The sweetest thing is to lie 
down at night and have a conscience 
void of offence toward God and man. 
Oh, dear ones, I would not give t~e 
peace I have ' in my soul today fo~ thIS 
w hole world. You know there IS no 
satisfactory portion in this world. 
"Taste and see that the Lord is good." 
Oh, let Jesus come into your heart. 
He will scatter the darkness and the 
glorious light will shine into your soul. 
This sounds like a fairy t ale to some of 
you, but just give Him a cha~lce. Say, 
"Lord I will give You one trIal. I can-
not g~t rid of the saloon and pipe ; the 
more I smoke, the more I want to." H e 
will save you, if you will come to HinI. 
One Sunday afternoon on the streets 
of Portland as the Gospel W agon went 
out and the workers testified and sang 
and preached this Gospel, about 15 
knelt on the street, and at another cor-
ner 18 knelt on the cobble stones and 
called on God to forgive their sins. 
Hearts were melted. The workers were 
Imeeling with them. About 50 in all 
were on their lmees in the st reet. It 
was a beautiful sight. At one, .t ime, 
t~ street cars had to stop and walt be-
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cause, the stl'~et was blocked with those 
Imeelmg. SIX men who souD'ht the 
Lord g-o~ into the wagon and ~ame to 
the lVllsslOn after the meeting. 
SAVED THROUGH THE GOSPEL 
WAGON. 
Three we~ks ago, I knew n~thing 
about sal vatlOn. 1 was smoking, drink-
mg, ch~wmg and gambling and doing 
everythmg that was wrong. One Sun-
day as I came out of the saloon I heard 
the brothers and sisters on th~ Gospel 
' Yagon praising Jesus, and theI~ was 
something down in my heart tha ' said, 
(. " That God has done for them He can 
do for you." , 
At tl1C end of the service, a dear 
brother asked those that the Lord 
opened their hearts to hold up their 
hands and come to the front. But 1 did 
not have the power, the devil held mc 
back. I went to the mission, and there 
at the altar , I found God. He took the 
hell out of my soul. I never believed 
that a person in this world could live 
pure from sin, but God has made me 
clean. 1 \Tas looking for satisfaction 
oyer the world, in saloons, cigar stores 
Hnd theater s; but when 1 came to my 
Lord , then 1 found what I was looking 
for. Tonight I am saved and sanctified 
in the Blood of Jesus. T hat Tuesday 
night I came to the Mission, I had a 
chew of tobacco in my mouth ; but 
when I wen t out, I had no more desire 
for tobacco. -
GOD CAN SAVE THE DRUNKA,RD. 
H e picked me up out of the gutt~r of 
sin. 1 well know the time that I ... ~ould 
rather have been in the saloon th~ up. 
on tlus wagon. I wanted to co mIt 
suicide and what kept me back w - the 
fear of Almighty God. As I look 
around on your faces, I see an un atis-
fied look. You are seeking afte~' the 
pleasures of the world and yet yo are 
not getting satisfaction, but the od 
of Calvary can put satisfaction in our 
heart. It is when the burden 0 sin 
rolls off' from your heart and the B ood 
of Jesus cleanses your soul. I p ise 
God there is nothing in the old li to 
go back to. He takes the old drink lilabit 
out and makes a new man of you . • ' 
- This afternoon you anq I are t~\ie-Y; 
ing to the judgment bar of God. You 
and I some day have got to stand before 
God Almighty and give an account .of 
the deeds done in the body. 
I remember when I was on what 
seemed to be my death bed. It is a 
poor place to get ready to m'eet God. 
All I thought of was that I was a lost 
soul and going to meet Almighty God 
with the blot of sin on my heart and .a 
black record behind me. I praise God 
H e gave me a chance to repent of my 
sins and the burden of sins rolled off 
from my heart. A peace came into my 
souL 
May be you think as I did that jAl-
mighty God cannot save you, but there 
is power m the Blood of Jesus to save 
every man, no matter how bad you have 
been or ho,w bad you ~re. He can d ean 
you up and make a new man of l OU. 
The men may test and try you, but 
down in their hearts they respe ' t a 
man that is living for God. 
God can do for you what He has done 
for me. If He can save me, He Ican 
save the worst man . that walks lthe 
§treet. You can get peace and satisifac-
tion in Jesus. You give your heart to 
God and He will give you what you 
are craving for. j 
Beloved sinner, do you feel down in 
your heart a lonesome feeling as if you 
were outside and did not have any part 
with God 's people. God wants to put 
you into the body. You may say, "if 
I had faith, I would go to JesjJ.S." All 
the faith you need is the faith that ~oes 
to J esus. That faith will r each Him 
and touch the ,border of His garment. 
T he woman did not touch H is b~dy, 
but with emaciated hand, she only 
touched the border of His garment hnd 
w~s m?-~e whole. Oh, may you tohch 
I-l1s spIl'ltual garment. ' 
" YE MUST BE BORN AGAIN. " 
,Jesus said, ,"Ye must be born agaIn." 
NIcodemus dId not understand it, ana 
many today do not understand it be-
cause they do not lmow the Blood of 
J esus Christ. But we can recomm~nd 
a livin~ Christ, a Christ that has come 
for th trom the grave. Hallelujah to 
God. When God speaks within you, 
your soul leaps to hfe. The voice of 
the :::lon of <.iod is ali that IS brmgmg 
h fe to the soul dead in trespasses and 
in sins today'. 
It means ~ everything to be born 
again. 1t means to be a new creature 
in Christ Jesus. "Uld things have 
passed away, behold, ali things are be-
come new." We have put ott the works 
of darkness and put on the Lord Jesus 
Chnst. .l:'eople say you cannot live 
WIthout sin, but you must live without 
sin If you are born of God. (I John 
5 :18.) The lHood of Jesus takes out 
that old man of sm and puts it to death. 
Weare dead to sm, bUl'led with Christ, 
and have come up m newness of hfe--
born again. 
When you. have passed from death 
Jnto hfe, you have a conSCIence void 
of oJience toward God and man. If 
there IS a thing between you and your 
fellow man that you can make nght, 
you must make it right. There are al-
ways people that WIll hate us and find 
fault. Vve cannot help that, but we 
can make everythmg straight as far as 
we are concerned. After a soul has 
passed 'from death unto life, the very 
Uod of hea ven can turn the searchlight 
on that soul, and no sm can be revealed, 
and you are tilled with the love of 
J esus. How we rejoice because, though 
we were dead in trespasses and sins, 
Christ has made us alive. He has given 
us eternal life. 
He not only gives us life from the 
dead but life more abundant. As soon 
as yo u are saved, yo u should consecrate 
your body and soul to H im, and let 
.tli.m sanctify you and baptIze yo u WIth 
the Holy <l110St, t hat you mIght have 
power to WItness to the world. of what 
.de has done for you. 
J esus is standing OR the right hand 
of the ' F ather, our High P n est for-
ever. He is holding out J:fis shed Blood 
to the Father that It might blot out our 
sins. Glory to Jesus. Dear ones, the 
High Priest is there, and it we have 
committed sins and confess them, He 
will hold up the Blood to the Father 
and forgive us our sins. ,If the Blood 
has blotted out your sins, you can then 
take your sacr~tice and consecrate and 
otter It upon the altar, that you mIght 
be sanctlned; and the fire of God wiU 
come down and consume it. Then you 
can look up and God will baptize you 
with the .t:£oly Ghost and tire. Jesus 
en tered hea ven that the Comforter 
nught come, and He will come upon 
every clean vessel that will pay the 
price. 
SAVED ONE WEEK. 
Last Sunday morning when I came 
to this tabernacle, I was a sinner. You 
don't Imow what darkness I had on my 
souL But I came to the altar and found 
Jesus. And on Friday night, 1 laid all 
on the altar and He sanctitied me. I 
just cannot keep still because of the 
lo ve of J esus in my hear t. 
I was a mem ber of the Catholic 
Church all my life, but there is just 
one way to enter into the kingdom of 
hea ven. It is a straight and. narrow 
path, yo u don 't tind it m great churches 
with steeples pOlllting upward. God 
sent His only begotten :::lon. He was 
born in a manger. I thank God I was 
ever led to t illS manger, and that great 
burden of my hear t rolled,away. .1 tell 
you it is a privilege to stand 11ere and 
witness for t his wonderful Redeemer. 
1 11ave salvation, people, and JOY. If 
I could give it to you, you would feel so 
light and happy. My experience is, I 
started at the bottom aI~d went up, 
making as high as $1800 a month and 
spent It all for my own destrucbon. The 
more money ' I got the closer I got to 
helL Don't wish for money. It will 
damn your souL Don't wish fOl' good 
things to eat or good clothes to wear, 
but wish for something that will make 
you sleep like a baby at night, take 
away all tile filthy appetites and make 
you clean. . 
-----
LITTLE GIRL SEES JESUS. 
One morning recently while in 
prayer with several others, the power 
came upon a girl of thirteen 'and she 
lay prostrate for about two hours, while 
tho Lord wonderfully revealed HinIself 
to 11er. 
He showed her a very narrow path 
with flowers on either side. He showed 
her how the earth is going to be shaken 
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during the Tribulation. She. saw the 
earth like a large ball floatmg and 
dancing amidst clouds of smoke, and 
the people scattered over it, lool~g 
much like small ants, "While seemg 
visions of heavenly things, she de-
scribed them and plead for souls to 
yield to God: .. 
"Time is so short, no tIme to waste. 
Oh, the table is spread. It is beautiful! 
Do you want to come ~ Oh, do come! 
Look at it shining! Look, see what IS 
in store for us up there! The L amb 
was slain for them. Oh, why don't 
they come ~ He is coming! No time to 
spare! The time is so short, only a 
little while! We must go out and tell 
them to come in! 
"Oh! It is going to be awful! Tell 
them to come in and drink of the water 
of life. This earth -is going to burn up. 
Oh , who will come and drink of the 
water of life freely ~ The way is grow-
ing brighter, getting narrower, We are 
in the right road. We are following in 
the steps of Jesus. 
"J esus is coming to take us to that 
beautiful city where all our tears will 
be WIped away. Oh, if you could only 
know what He has in store for us! E ye 
has not seen it. We must be careful. 
Jesus is going to try us. He is ready to 
burst the clouds. VI' e don't praise H im 
enough. Oh, the tree of life! The 
fruit is almost ripe! Oh, it is beauti-
ful ! Tell them to be ready when H e 
comes." 
A Russian Brother-" He saved me 
from an infiidel's grave. In His great 
mercy and love, 'He opened my eyes and 
caused me to see and saved my soul 
f rom hell. T he precious Blood that was 
shed on Calvary cleansed my heart. Oh, 
1- p raise God for this wonderful salva-
tion, The mighty Holy Ghost came 
into this heart that was once unclean. 
I cried for the living God t9 satisfy 
mv soul. I praise Him tonight that 
He baptized me with the Holy Ghost 
and fire. 
CONVICTED IN A SALOON. 
Out of the hunger and thirst of my 
poor soul, I ,want to let you know what 
t he Lord has done for me. I came from 
Russia to America. I was living with 
the world and not in obedience to God. 
One evening, while in a saloon, I 
became frightened and went out and 
looked up to heaven and thought to my-
self, How could I stand before God 1 
What remorse filled my heart. 
I went at once and bought a Bible, 
w hieh I began to read morning and 
evening. How I repented and cried 
that I did not serve God before. I was 
hungering and thirsting, and the words 
were ringing in my soul, "Lost, lost 
forever !" 
I went to the pastor of the Lutheran 
Church, of wluch I was a member, to 
get him to instruct me. And as I en-
tered, he came out of his room , with a 
large pipe in his mouth. He just 
turned me right off , but I did not give 
up but went back even to the fourth 
time. But all to no avail. T hen I went 
to special meetings and begged for help, 
but they could gIve me no comfort. 
Then I came home weeping and 
knelt down in my room and prayed to 
God to teach me the way. 1 commit-
ted myself to Jesus' B lood, who frees 
us from all our t roubles. Praise His 
name. He saved me from all my sins 
and evil desires and taught me the 
way of truth. 
I was alone here in Athens, ' Viscon-
sin, without any fellowship in my faith, 
but I did not give up praising God. 
And one evening, I went to the post-
oJiice and received a paper from a bro-
thel' in Qlucago. It was the Apostolic 
Faith in German. And oh, how g lad 
I ,was that the Church of God was yet 
to be found and so clean. 
I beg of you, brethren, to pray for 
me that the Lord will keep me, that I 
might remain humble at the feet of 
Jesus and be baptized with the Holy 
G:host. My hunger is so great for the 
gIft of God, I know He will fill me. 
.. Wh~n the Holy Ghost comes in, He 
SlUgs m your soul. Jesus will wake 
you up and you will hear the room full 
of music. You will wonder where it 
comes from and you will find it comes 
f~'om right down in your soul. It is not 
l?Ipe organs any more in the churches 
for you, but the Holy Gho t in your 
soul. 
